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List of Elected Of icials Serving Developments in Western Queens
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Alternatives to Privatization
We don’t need to privatize or inancialize public housing in order to “save” it. Alternative legislative options and
plans exist and decisions about how public money is spent could be revisited and revised.
Federal-level funding is what is truly needed to invest deeply in public housing, in NYC and across the country.
1. The Public Housing Emergency Response Act as proposed by Congresswoman Nydia Velaquez would allocate
$70B for public housing capital repairs and upgrades na onally, including $40B for NYCHA.
2. Senate Majority leader and NY Congressman, Chuck Schumer, is calling for $80 billion for public housing to be
included in the American Jobs Plan. This would include $40 Billion for NYCHA.
3. The Green New Deal for Public Housing, as proposed by Representa ve Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez and Senator
Bernie Sanders would allocate up to $172 billion over the next 10 years to repair and retro t public housing
units to improve living condi ons now and in the future. The GND for public housing also includes a repealing
of the Faircloth amendment, which would all for new construc on of public housing. This would be er help
meet the needs of those who are currently unhoused or inadequately housed.
4. Close tax loopholes that allow large corpora ons and wealthy actors to o shore income and avoid paying
taxes. SEC lings show that Apple alone would need to contribute about $60 billion to the country’s co ers.
Moreover, research by the Ci zens for Tax Jus ce and the U.S. Public Interest Research Group Educa on Fund
shows that jointly, the top 500 largest US companies who hold more than $2.1 trillion in accumulated pro ts
o shore, would contribute more than $620 billion.

There are things we can do at the city- and state-level as well:
Pass Proposed State Legisla on

Re-priori zing our City Budget:

1. Senator Julia Salazar introduced “the
millionaires tax” which would create a
progressive tax on incomes over $1 million and
funnel $2 billion to NYCHA annually

1. NYC spends about $6 billion annually on policing on high salaries and on covering up instances of
harassment, abuse of power, discrimina on, and
other harms they impose on residents that
dispropor onately e ects working-class and poor
residents of color.

2. End state-level tax abatement programs,
including 421-a and 485-a, which cost the state
billions annually, and only bene t corporate
landlords and wealthy developers.

2. Two years ago, City Council decided to spend $10
Billion on four new jails. That decision could be
revoked, and the money reallocated to address
repairs.

3. Impose a pied-à-terre tax as sponsored by
Senator Brad Hoylman. This would ins tute a
progressive surcharge on non-primary
residences worth $5 million or more and
generate $9 billion in new revenue over the
next decade.
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And new legislation can
always be proposed!
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3. Our city spends a lot of money on sta and
resources related to suppor ng private
development deals. These deals also suck up private
money through public subsidies, while o ering
nothing to the exis ng community aside from rising
land values and poten al displacement. Some of
this money and resources could be reallocated.
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NEXT
STEPS

GET INFORMED
& GET ACTIVE!

Truth
Commission
on RAD/PACT
And the privatization
of public housing

Visit nycharising.info for more information on the
proposed plans and existing alternatives.

tinyurl.com/RADTruth

OneNYCHA is a podcast and a Movement that highlights public
housing issues and progress within NYC. Collectively we can
provide solutions and resources to stakeholders citywide.
Tune in Sunday at 4p on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
1NYCHA/
Contact: OneNYCHAtv@gmail.com

To get more involved
in the fight to Kill the
Blueprint, Remove
Russ, and Save
Public Housing,
EMAIL:

SaveSection9
@gmail.com

Join the Justice For All Coalition, a group of neighbors fighting for just development in western
Queens. We work in citywide and national coalitions towards preserving public housing.

 


 


jfacoalition@gmail.com |

646-705-8887
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